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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CONCERT BY THE WEUm KlIZE
BINDERS LAST EVENING.

Excellont rrogrommo Rendered In

tho Jnckson Street Baptist Church.

Junior Christian Endeavor Social

In Washburn Street Presbyterinn
Church Aged Man Falls from a
Street Car and Sustains Injuries.
Burglars In a School House Two

Funerals Yesterday.

Tho Welsh nrlzo sinners from Wales
urc Erected by a large audience nt

tho Jackson Street Baptist churoh last
evening when they gave their farewell
imneoit In this city before returning to
their homes on Jlay 31. Tho party com-
prises Madam Myles Ileynnn, soprano;
Dcrt Prosser and JIary Richards, con-

traltos : David Lloyd and Orllt Davis,
tenure; T. Armon Jones and John Bey-no- n.

bassos: Jennie Parry, harpist, and
3:. T. Davis, pianist. The programme
tuh well selected, nnd the vocalists
were veiy generous with regard to en-c- m

es. Jtev. Thomas de Gruchy, pastor
of the church, Introduced the slngcis,
who are all well-know- n In this city and
scarcely needed any introduction.

The opening- number was a glee by
the party, "How Sweet tho Moonlight
Sleep1?," which was folowed by a solo
liy Madam Beynon, "Dear Heart" She
pans for an encore n Welsh composi-
tion, "Clychau Aberdyfl," with line ef-

fect Miss Parry played a Greek match
on the harp, and responded to an en-

core with "Ar Hyd a Nor " Miss Pros-
per rendered a holo, "Valley by the
Sea," and sang "That's How I Got My
Vncle John" for an encore. The party
followed with the familiar Welsh mel-
ody, "March of the Men of Itatlcch,"
and a quartette composed of Madam
Beynon, Miss 'Prosser, Messrs. Lloyd
and Jones gave for an encoie "Sweet
and Low." Thelt olces blended har-
moniously.

Prof. E. T. Davis, who wns the effic-
ient accompanist of the eeninff, opened
the second pait of the programme (with
h mazurka in U Hat by Godaul, and
Mr. Lloyd and Madam Beynon followed
with u pleasing duet. Miss Beatrice
Kvans wns unable to appear, owing to
lllnehs, nt id her number on tho

was omitted The solo "An-
chored," by Gilff Davis, was well

and he was accorded an encoie.
Miss I'ntiy pla.ed a medley of Welsh
airs-- , and was nlt,o encored Miss Ulch-ard- s

sang "Come to Me," and respond-
ed to the demand of her hearers with
"Sweet Genevlme." A tilo composed
of MetsMH. Llojd, Jones and Davis gae
n, pleasing number, and T. Armon Jones
sang "Queen of the llnrth," although
Buffering irom a. thtoat affection.

The closing number was by the party,
"Good Is'ight, Good Night, Beloved,"
nnd one stanza of "My Country, 'TIs of
Thee," was sung cry effectively. At

RAINTI
Yeo ve Have It.

Atlantic Lea J, Pure Linseed Oil,
rnd Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GEORGE W. JENKINS,

1 01 S.Maln Avenue.

sizoa i for
lino of best staple

U s i tingling through tho veins
V''U means a clear mind,
Q J strong ncrvos, an Iron
rVS-- U win, Tho successful

DnrtrJ uinn Is alwaya a
DIUUU wou mnn( Ho9.

tetter's Ktomuoh Blttora makes pure
blood. It cures Indigestion, constipa-
tion, kidney and liver ailments and nil
other troubles caused by Impuro blood.

IT Hostetter's
HEALTH FOR Stomach
MEN AS WELL
AS WOMEN. Bitters.

the conclusion of the programme tho
national Welsh anthem, "Hen Wlad
Tynadau," was rendered by the party
and the audience, with T. Armon Jones
singing the solo parts, Tho singers
were giceted by many friends after tho
concert In an Informal reception. This
evening they will sing at Avocn, and
will sail home on the Slst, after a very
successful tour of tho states of eight
months' during which time
they wero accorded flattering

everywhere

junior c n. social.
The annual social of the Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the Wushhutn
Street Presbyteilan church was held
last evening, nnd attended by many nt
the oung folks of the church. The
piogiamme consisted of vocal solos by
Mnttle Poole and Harold Miller, reci-

tations by Octa Praunfelter and Cath-eiin- e

Paine, piano solo by Florence
Whitman and the prophecy of the soci-
ety by Bertha Carson

'President Miss Ada Saxe was assist-
ed In caring for the children by Mr.
and Mrs. George Schoen, Myrtle Praun-
felter, Martha Phillips, Cora Hand and
Beslc Morgan. Ice cream and cake
were served

AN AGED MAN INJURED
James Fleming, an aged resident of

Luzerne street, was thrown from Tay-
lor car No. 131 at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoott while the car was
the sute at the North of North Ninth
and Wqst Linden streets. Fleming
was rendered unconscious by the fall
nnd sustained a severe cut over the
right eje

George Thomas and Mo-

tor man Orvin Smith were in charge of
the car and the former had several
times warned tho mart to ride Inside
tlie car, but he paid no Intention to
him. He was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital and recovered conscious-
ness shortly afterwards. Fleming Is
OS yeats of age nnd very feeble. John
Stanton, u member of the Thirteenth
regiment hospital corps, rendered as-

sistance to the Injured man.

ROBBED A SCHOOL HOUSE.
Burglars entered No. 18 Bhool, corner

of Shetland street anil Sumner ave-
nue, some time Sunday night or yes-te- r

day morning and secured about $2.r,0
In money. Eery room In the build-
ing wus visited and several of the
desks were by tho thieves.

The money was received In a collec-
tion last Friday, which was to be used
as a Memorial day fund, nnd was

taken by some one familiar with
the fact. Entrance was gained through
11 eelliir window and In their liable the
Intruders overlooked several valuable
articles.

It Is believed that some boys who
knew tho money w.is in the school

who need them, besides a full
at

It Will Naturally

Interest You at This Season
To know where you cau fill your Hosiery and Un-
derwear wants to the best advautage, although we
might almost take it for granted that you are aware
that we carry a larger, finer, more complete line in
these departments than is to be found anywhere else
in this state outside of Philadelphia, and even then,
there's no stock that's better or more comnlete
in detail.

Genuine Hermsdorf
Dyed Iloaiory for ladies. All sizes and stylos. Special light,
fine guago makes for Suimuor wear. Full fashioned Ilerms-dor- f

Dyod Hosiery for

20c to $1.00 pair
Fancy Drop Stitch ilosiory in lino Egyptian yarns or Lhlo

thread. Stainless Hermsdorf Dye.

25c to $1.00 pair
Ladies' Silk Hose

A full rango in all sizes. 3sTono but reliable makes in
our stock.

Prices, 50c to $2.50 pair
Lace Weave Hose

All tho now patterns in tho best imported Hermsdorf
Dyed goods. Somo wonderfully handsomo opeu designs.

Prices, 25c to $1.50 pair
Fancy Hosiery

An endless assortment of pretty whims and fancies to suit
people of all tastes.

Prices, 25c to $1.50 pair
Evening Shades

Aro now and much more in demand in iino hosiery. Wo have
them in all sizoj for misses and ladies.

Children's Hosiery
More good makes hoto than anywhere elso in town.

Elbbs or plains in Black, Tans, Ox Bloods or Fancies.

Full Price Range
Opera Length Hose

Also outside
the
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Globe Warehouse
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cured It to go to nuffalo Bill's show
yesterday.

FUNERALS OF YESTERDAY.
Itcv. D. P. Jones, of tho Tabernacle

CongtcRattonal church, conducted tho
funeral services yesterday afternoon
over the remains of tho late Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis at her home, 33S Evans
court. Many friends of the deceased
were present. Tho remains were
taken to Pcckvllle, where Interment
was made In the Union cemetery.

Short services over the remains of
the lato Mrs. Louise Smith wero con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at S o'clock
at the house, 1026 AVest Linden street.
Burial was afterwards made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

anxnitAL news notes.
Tho ladles of the Washburn Street

Presbyterian church met last evonlng
and decided to conduct a supper at tho
church on tho evening of Memorial day,
May 40.

The Bible class of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association met last
evening In the rooms on South Main
avenue.

The funeral of the late neese Mor-
gan will be conducted nt tho house on
Dodge avenue tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment In Washburn
street cemetery.

I'rof. John Armstrong will give gym-.naslu- m

exercises at the meeting of
West Side Conclave, No. 211, I. O. H.,
tomorrow evening.

Tho drawing for the various prizes
to be given away by tho Electric City
Wheelmen will take place this
at the club house on Jackson street.

The Franklin Engine company will
hold forth at the firemen's fair to-
night. The Columbia?. Eagles, Ira
Trlpps and Stenner's band will accom-
pany them.

Bert C. Green, at tho
Belleiio mine, has accepted the agency
of the Swan Dry Powder Extinguish-
ing company and will represent them
In Northeaster rr Pennsylvania.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Comrrfn-ritlnnn- nlmrrh
will hold their regular meeting this
evening.

Hev. E. II. Vuuglmn, t. D of Soule
college, Dodge City, Kan, spoke of that
Institution at the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday.

Operations were resumed at tho
Bellevue mine yesterday after nrr Idle-
ness of six weeks, owing to tho mak-
ing of Improvements.

The music class of the Young
Women's Christian association will
meet at 7.P.0 o'clock this evening and
all joung ladles are Invited to meet
with them In the rooms on South Main
avenue and Jackson street. Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones Is chairman of the music
committee.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Robert Williams, of South Main ave-

nue, left hero yesterday for a business
trip to Now York.

Miss Melinda Jones, of Bellevue hos-
pital, Now York, is islting her parents
on Academy street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Reese, of Bury-por- t,

Wales, are the guests of Mrs.
Thomas D. Reese, of Corbett avenue,
Bellevue.

William Blunre, of North Main ave-
nue, Is spending a few days In New
York City.

Mrs. John Jones, of Jackson street,
If, recovering fronr an Illness.

Thomas Evans, of Nantlcokc, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Will Horn, of North Main avenue,
had a rrarrow escape yesterday whllo
attempting to board an Inbound street
car going down the hill between Court
itreet and Diamond avenue. He at-
tempted to get on the car which was
going very fast, when his foot slipped
ar 1 ho fell on tho step. He clutched
the handle and was drawn about twerr-ty-l- le

feet when he let go and fell lit
the road. Ho fortunately escaped with
a few bruises and a shaking up.

The Puritan Congregational church
will conduct an entertainment and so-
cial Thursday evening at the church
audit irlttm on AVest Market street. An
excellent programme of a literary arrd
musical character will be given to bo
followed with refreshments. This Is
to bs a purely sot lal affair to bting
about a rrrore scctal feeling In the
young members of tho congregation.

The beautiful border drama entitled
"Th Mountain Waif." will be pro-dttce- d

by the Keystone Literary and
Dramatic club at the auditorium Juno
1C. The drama will be for the benefit
of Mrs. Thomas Gilllgan and it Is
needless to say that the public will
kindly appreciate the efforts of the
Keystone Dramatic club on the night
of the presentation of the "Mountain
Waif" by an overflowing audience.

The social and entertainment which
was to take place Wednesday evening
under the auspices of the First Bap-
tist church, Wayne avenue, is post-
poned to June 14. The contests for the
quilt and bicycle will not be decided
until tho same date

The funeral of Katherlne, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Evans,
who died Saturday evening after ar
illness of only one hour, will take place
today at 2 o'clock from the family
residence on Rock Mf-et- . Interment
will be made in the Washburn street
cemetery.

Walter Schank, of Olyphant, vi.Mted
Mark Healey, of West Market btreet,
yesterday.

Misses Julia Gallagher and Inez
Broadhur.st, of Clark's Summit, visit-
ed friends otr North Main avenue yes-
terday.

Mrs. Alfred Haines, of Olyphant,
spent yesterday with relatives on
North Main uvuiue.

Miss Kate Ileffron, of New York,
who has been lsltlng Mr. and Mrs.
John Shopland, of Llojd street, for the
past month, returned home yesterday.

Mls Kate Powell, of Oak stteet, Is
visiting relatives in Newark, N J.

Mr. and Mrs. F W. Clary, of Breiker
street, has returned after a visit of

afesAi?What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't plvo them tea or coffee.
Havo you tried tho new food drink
called GRAIN.O? It U delicious
and nourishing and talcw tho placo
of coffee.

Tho moro Graln-- 0 you give tho
children the moro health you distri-
bute through their systems.

puregrains, and
when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about as nruoh. All grocerd Boll
it. lCc. and 25c.

TryQrain-O- !
Initit that jronr grocer gtTCi you GRAIN--

Accept so unitaUou.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Ovor Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Frco by Mall.

By special arrangement with the
manufacturers of that Justly f.imous
kidney medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, tho readers of Tho
Tribune nre enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advlco absolutely free, by simply
pending their full name and post of-li-

address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION. Rondout, N.
Y and mentioning this paper.

Of course this Involves enormous ex-
pense to tho manufacturers, but they
have received so many grateful letters
from thoso who have been benelltted
and cured of the various diseases, of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia nnd Chrorrlo
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women that they will willingly
send trial bottles to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 91 per cent, of those who have
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit front It that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their drug-
gists. '

It matters not how alck you are or
how many physlclaits have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of this
great medicine, It costs you but a
postal card, and benefit and cure will
most certainly be the result.

Put some urine In a glass tumbler
and let It stand 24 hours; It It has
a sediment or If pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kidneys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy speedily cures such dangerous
symptoms us pain in tho back, in-

ability to hold urine, a burning, scald-
ing pain In passing It, frequent deslro
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by your urine and all
the unpleasant nnd dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use of
whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a large
bottle; six bottles for $3 00.

several days with friends in Waverlv.
Sidney Bliss, of the Bliss Silk mill,

Is In New lork city.
James Corcoran, of Skinner's Eddy,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Rlch-urd- s,

of School street.
Messrs. M. J. Connors, John Mc-Min- n

nnd James Lennedy Sun-
day with friends on Brick

Mrs. James Burns, of Brick ocnue,
Is entertaining her father, Peter

of New York city.
Miss Jeanette Brown, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting Miss LUzle Owens,
of Brick avenue

Mr. Charles Davis, of Taylor, visited
William Slmms, of West Market street,
Sunday.

There will be a social this evening
In tho North Scrantou branch rooms
of the Y. W. C A. 2048 North Main
avenue. All girls arrd women are in-

vited.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Stanton, of Deacon
street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
George Mann, of Ithaca, N. Y.

William Trlrp, of Fordharn street,
has returned from Carboudale.

The third degree will be conferred
on a number of carrdldates at tho
meeting of the Odd Fellows on Thurs-
day evening.

Philip Durrrr, who recently went to
Hampton, Loirg Island, Is seriously III.

Services each evening this week at
the gospel tent at the Driving park.

S. G. Collins, of Wilkes-Ba- r re, spent
Sunday with his bister, Mrs. Van Dyke,
of Marlon street.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The Ilnest in the city at Manner" phar-
macy. No. 920 Green Ridge btreet.

Prot II. L. Burdlek visited the
Manslleld Normal school on Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Wambold, of Mousey ave-
nue, is recovering from a ill-

ness.
M. W. Carpenter, of Sanderson ave-

nue, has returned from Clark's Sum-
mit.

Sponges of all descriptions for bath,
alio the Toofat or Egyptian wash rag,
a great novelty for the bath, at Man-
ners, No. 9J0 Green Ridge street.

PARK PLACE.

Mrs. J. S. Pritehard, of S.J5 Court
street, has returned from the Hahne-
mann hospital, after a He weeks'
treatment.

W. II. Ackerson, of Pittston, spent
a few days lost week with his par-
ents here.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church will hold a supper on Thursday
evening. Ice cream nnd strawberries
will be served after supper.

John Rosenbaur spent Sunday with
his parents at Atchbald,

E. Miller, of Court street, was raited
to Philadelphia last week by tho Illness
of his sister.

W. M. Finn and daughter have re-
turned home from a week's lslt at
Richmond, Vn and Reading, Pa.

OBITUARY.
Tho many friends of Nuthun Knlb,

foruiurly of Wllkes-Barr- but recently
of Carvcrton, wro apprised of his sud-
den death ut his homo orr Saturday
mornliiK, duo to heart trouble und in-
ternal injuries, rehultlr.fr from u fall ho
reioirrt while feeding calllo earl on tho
morning of May 1. Deceased was a mem-
ber of Conyngham post, 97, Grand Army
of the Republic, and began his military
career OctotK-- r 27, 1S61, when ID jcara of
age. He Joined Company K, Elghty-flr- bt

t'ormHlvanla Volurteer Infantry, Sec-
ond brigade, Division A. C, at Mnurh
Chunk, I'a., December 13, lSbJ. He wus
wounded in tho rlcht leg at Fredericks-bur- g

by gunshot and was taken to St.
Elizabeth hospital, Md., whero he re-
ceived treatment for ten months. In 1S04
ho was detailed at Ream's Station. Va ,
as an artisan In the pioneer corps and
spent ono ear In this way His battle
reeord Is as follows Antlotum, Fred-
ericksburg. Cold Harbor, Ream's Station,
siege of Petersburg and Weldon Hull-roa- d.

Ills term having expired, ho was
honorably discharged In November, 1881,
near Petersburg, Va Mr. Kolb was born
In ButUr township, Luzerne county, Sep-
tember SS, lSli Harriet Pertlck became
his wife In December. 1SC4. who with his
four children, survive Wllllum and Lillle
at home, George, of this city, und Mrs,
Llzzlo Sollow, of Scranton. Thre aro
also two brothers Abraham Kolb, of
Wllkes-Ilarr- and two sisters Mrs. Han-na- h

Shine nnd Mrs Leah Fox. of Mary-
land. Funeral will be held on Tuebduy
afternoon at Whlto Haven.

Mrs. Robert Colby, proprietress of the
Wurburton hotel at tho corner of Brom
ley avenue and Swetlnnd street for many
years, died at 4.30 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Deceased was 67 yars of nRe
and hud been sick about two weeks The
funeral will occur Thurbday afternoon
Interment In Torest Hill cemetery.

Mrs Kato McDermott, an old resident
of West Scranton, died at the homo of
her sister. Mrs. John J. Curnmliigs, tat
Hampton street, last evening. The fu-
neral will bo held tomorrow afternoon at
i! o'clock. Interment In Cathedral ceme-
tery.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

THRILLING ADVENTURE OF

STELLA TRANTZ.

Run Down by an Unmnnajroablo

Horse, on Cedar Avenue, but
Escaped with Very Slight Injuries.
Thomas A. Harvey, of the Central
City, and Miss Annio Dolslng, of

Prospect Avenue, Married Frank
Miller, of Meadow Avenue, Sus-

tained a Fractured Arm,

Stella, the 4- - ear-ol- d daughter of
Edward Frantz, had a most thrilling
adventure yesterday afternoon. In
company with other companions of her
nge she was playing In tire roadway lir
trnrrt of the Neptuno Engine houso on
Cedar iivcnuo.

A lady whoso rr.rmo wns not ascer-
tained came down the street behind a
horse she was unable to control The
animal dashed down upon the children
knocking Stella Frarrta und-- r Its feel
Fortunately the horse stepped lightly
otr her and the carriage pasted rlong.
Stella under It, but not Milking any
por Hon of her body.

The child lay unconclous In the
roadway and was crrrlcd to her ho.nv
Dr John J. Walsh was called ar.d at-

tended the girl. Her Imurles wer'i
slight, only a small wourrd on the scalp
being Indicted When the woman who
drove tho horso (.allied control of It,
she returned nnd evidenced much feel-
ing over the nccldent.

HARVEY-DEISIN- O Nl'PTIALS.
Thomas A. Haroy. of the central

tlty, and Miss Annie Deislng, ol Pros-pe-

avenue, were united In marriage
yesterday nfternom. The ceremony
was performed at the homo of tho
bride. Alderman John Lenten officiat-
ing.

The couple werv unattended and tho
marriage was witnessed by only i&
family of tl-- e (ontractlng couple--, and
their Immediate friends. Mr. an I

Mrs. Harvey will commence house-
keeping today.

NUBS OF NEWS
James ("onnell lodge, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, has arranged to
run its annual x urhion ilils ear. on
.lurio '11. to Luke Ariel. An energetic
eotnmlttee has been selected to pel feet
the arrangements The annual i.utlrg
of James Council lodge, and its fi lends
like every affair conducted by the or-

ganization, Is on" of the pleasant and
buices.stul events of the j,ear.

Frank Miller, of Meadow avenue,
Min of Charles Miller, sustained a fr.ie-tuie-- d

arm, while engaged In a warn"
of base ball Saturdaj. Dr. Wulsh et
the fractuie.

The Forest band gave a concer t and
dance at St. John'n hull, on Stone ave-

nue, last night. In every beiiM and
detail the affair w.ls a huge success.

Miss Jennettc Muzev arrd Fred J.
Munsch, both residents of Pittston
avenue, will be united In man luge
this morning at 11 !1U o'clock. Rev L
R. Foster, ot the Sumner Avenue Prcs-bterla- n

church, will tie the knot In

the parlor of hi.s lesideuco at West
Scranton.

A testimonial oneert was given
Prof. Gustave Schmidt nt Woi king-men- 's

hall last night. A cicdltable
programme wus rendered.

Theodore Relslg hns returned from
tho New York e'ollege ot Phurmacy
to spend the summer. Mr. Relblg h.us
resumed his former position nt Kom-achei- 's

Pittston avenue pharmacy. He
will be engaged thcie while home from
college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyeis, of Cedar
avenue, aro at Port Jervis In attend-
ance at the funeral of Mr. Meyer's
brother-in-la-

Mlbs Helen Kopf, of Astoria, N. Y .

Is a guest at the residence of Druggist
William Komacher.

Councilman Geoige
Griswald and family, of Cedar avenue,
will leave for Caibondale tomorrow
to reside. Mr. Griswald has been ap-
pointed superintendent of tho Pruden-
tial Life Insurance company's oiTice in
that city.

- -
Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone CGS3.

DUNMORE.

Drs. Garvey, Chi 1st and Marey per-
formed a successful operation, Sunday
afternoon, upon Willis, the voung son
of Mr. and Mis. Edward Towri'-end- , of
Cheriy street, who was suffering from
an abscess The little one was feeling
well last evening and great hopes are
entertained for his complete recovery.

Tho Memorial daj committee will
meet In the John B. Smith Hose com-
pany's rooms on Chestnut street,
Thursday evening. Tho meeting will
be called to older at 8 o'clock sharp,
It Is their deblre to have the commit-
tees of the different societies or their
representatives present All societies,
etc., have or will receive Invitations to
paiticlpate. If there aro any who have
not received their Invitation yet, they
will do the Memorial day commlttco a
great favor by being present.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will conduct an In-

itial social In the chutch parlors Thurs-
day evening. A neat programme has
been arranged, which will commence
nt 8 o'clock sharp. Cicam nnd cake
will also be setved.

A law n social will be held nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Swnrtz, on
Cherry street, tomorrow evening, under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Methodist Episcopal church All
will he welcome.

Tho members o the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics will at-
tend church In a body at the Methodist
Episcopal church next Sunday evening,
when the Rev. A. J. Van Cleft will
preach a sermon appropriate to the oc-

casion,
Tho members of tho Neptune Hose

company were tho guests of the Hook
nnd Ladder company, of Scranton, last
evening

Tomorrow evening the members of
the High school alumni will hold their
annuul social and dance in Washing-
ton hall. It piomlhes to be a swell af-
fair

Mr. and Mrs William Ocksenreader
have returned from their wedding tour

BEECHAMS
Fnrlfv the Blood.
Core Blotchei, Im- - TPILLS prove Complexion. I0 cents-- 25 cent!

I tivrv'fv'rvmv'v,rn,i " r

.

All Burt & Packard " Korrcct Shape"
shoes arc made from pure oak bark tanned
leather. Cheap shoes are made from chem-
ically tanned leather, which costs less and
burns your feet.

and

"Don't spoil your feet

Bold by

LEWIS, REILLY

SCRANTON, PA.

at New York city. They will reside on
East Drinker stieet

Mis S, F. Dodge, ot Wllllnm street,
who has been spending the past month
In New York city, has returned home

'Miss May Simpson, of Wyoming
semlnai-v- , Is tho guest of her parents
on West Drinker street.

Mr. John Cuff, of Spring street, has
returned home, after a, pleasant visit
with Wilkes-Barr- e ft lends

The Ladles' Aid society "a 111 conduct
un Initial lawn social at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Gabriel Swarts, at 31

Cherry street, Thursday evening, May
2i. A programme hns been arranged
for the occasion, and the public is

invited. i
Following Is a list of letteis remain-

ing unclaimed at the post ofllce for
the period ending May 'JO, 1S99. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say adveillsed In Scianton Tribune:

Mr. Bartholmew, Larch stieet. J. D
Brown, John Fltzpatilek, Mr. Audiew
Hotzel, Lena Hairs, Mr King (stone
mason), Little England. Miss Lynola
Loomnn. In caie C E. Baiber. Miss
Annie McIIale. Miss Lydla Mluel, MS

South Pine stteet, Peter Nelson, 711
Monroe avenue- - T. .1 Rli hards, 1047
Monroe avenue; Walter Rallson, Mis
i B. Schivelei, 714 Adams avenue,
V.. E. Setzer, 110 Pine street, Mi. Dick
Wlllas. Mrs. Ida Wlddowlleld. fin Elec-til- e

iivenue, Michael Veide, Angelo
Vlto Ruovo, Mrs. Damlnria Petrlell.t,
Gulsbeppe Will.in. Seicnilno Fannetto,
Glovanlm Sglvollo, Vlto Tile-.- i. Mrs
Rigloy (package).

SPEED OF A SHIP.

A Simple Operation in Finding It by
tho Log.

From the Army and Jsav v Illustrated
"How do you abcertaln the speed of

a vessel'" Is a question ftequently ad-

dressed to naval men, and an explana-
tion will therefore probably be of In-

terest to several readers. There aro
several methods, the commonest and
most ancient being the use of the "log."
This Instrument consists of thiee patts

the logshlp, the line and the niarkn.
The logshlp is a piece of wood about
half an Inch thick and shaped like a
(luadiant, with u. piece of lead let In
round the circular edge to make It tloat
perpendicularly In the water. It Is
hung by lines at e.uii angle, and three
lines being Joined together about two
feet from thu logshlp. Two of the
lines are securely lixed to the "ship,"
and the other has a bone peg at the
end, which, being pushed Into a holo
In the ship, temporally tasteus It
there. From the point ot Juncture of
the three lines a suiiicleirt length is
measured, genet all v about 100 feel, to
take the loghip well clear of the ship's
wish This Is called the "str.iv" line,
and lb marked with a piece of bunting
Fiom the bunting Is measuied 47 feet
3 Inches, and the line marked here with
a piece of leather. Then another 47

feet '! Inches Is measured off and mark
ed with three knots, then another
space tne same lengin ami nrarnen
with three knots, and so on ns far as
seven knots. Halfway between each
batch of knots one single knot Is made.
The loglltic Is then te.id.v tor use

The space between the knots Is found
from the simple little rule-of-thr-

sum: As 3,000 beconds (number of sec-
onds In an hour). -- 8 seconds (length of
sand glnss), fi.OSO feet (number of feet
In a nautical tulle); length of line re-

quiredwhich works out to 47 feet 3

inches. i

To use the log four persons nie
two men to hold the reel on

which the line Is wound, the quarter-
master to hold the glass and the mid-
shipman of the watch to heave the log.
The lust named puts the peg lhtnlv In
the logshlp und then gathers three or
four colls of line In his hand, sulllclent
to admit of the logshlp being thrown
well clear of the ship He asks "Clear
glass, quartermaster'.'" "Clear glass,
sir!" comes the reply, and overboard
goes the logshlp and line, tho reel rap-

idly revolving Presently the middy
feels tho piece of bunting passing
through his hand and he gives the or-

der, Turn!" The quartet master turns
tho glass and watches the sand, while-on-e

"reeler" holds well over his head,
so as to give the Hue fair play. When
the tand has run out, "Stop!" cries the
quartet mabtet. The midshipman grasps
the line, assisted by the other reeler,
and looks for the nearest knot, finding
a Hlnmle one close to his hand. Then
the line is hauled in ami four knots
appear, which signify that the ship is
going four and a half knots through the
water. Tho Jerk In the lino draws the
peg fronr the logshlp, which now rloats
on Us flat side and Is eally hauled In
When a ship Is going over four knots
a fout teen-secon- d glass Is used, the
speed being double that shown by the
knots on the line,

CASTOR 1 A
Tor Infants and Children.

The K!nd You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars the

of C&&!ln?&&&:

f jrt

Jam a tUSLIN tT

STRONG m7 V

& JAGAIN ! bv jttJSjm jwXM

P&tJfAi money, tj oo. Send for free book.

For Sale by JOHN II. "lMIULl'S.
and Spruce street.

y ,

Look fort!J i
Trade ma tit
Branded on
the Sole.

.!?

tBro!WlBa

by wearing cheap shoes."

& DAV1ES,

CHANGE OF LANGUAGE.

Example of the English of Today
nnd Olden Times.

From tho Gentlewoman.
Here is the Loid's prnvcr In the

English of former times, the best
of how the language has

changed:
A. D. 12r8. "Fader uio In hctine.

haleewelde beoth thl neuue, cumen thl
kueneilehe, thl wlllc beoth don In
heune and In eithe. The sucrysh dawn
hi led glf oils vvhilk dawe. And vorzl-fur- e

dettes as vl vorslfen utc dettoures.
And lene ous nought into temptation,
hot delvvor of evel. Amen."

A D. 1300. "Fadir our In bevene.
Halewyd be thl name, thl kingdom
conu Thl wllle be done as In heveno
and In erthe. Ouie urche days bred
give us today And forgive us ourrj
dettes, as we foiglve our dettoures.
And lode us not Into temptation, "bote
delvvei e us of vvel Amen "

A D. 1GS. "Ovr fnther which art
In heaven, sanctllled be thv name, Let
thy itlngdom come. Thy will be done,
as In heaven. In earth also. Gule vs
today our super stantlal bread. And
lead vs not Into temptation. But rs

us from evil. Amen."
A. D. 1611. "Our father which Is in

heaven, hallowed by thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done, in
earth as It Is In hcaueti. Glue us this
day our dayl bread And forghie vs
our debts as we forglue our debtors
And lode vs not Into temptation, but
delluer vs ftom evil For thine is the
kingdome. and the power and the glory
foietier. Amen."

At the Table.
Mr Wcdtllltig "Ah darling, I see you

have prepared something m w with your
own little bauds. Its Irrclorrs, too, dear.
What Is If"

Mrs. Weddllng-Thut-th- at's

Judge

ooooooooooooooooo
A A

o MISS MARIA PARLOA

X in run

For May, Writes:

"A simple instrument called
a Strawberry Huller, which I

have used for ye.irs, should be
found in every kitchon."

One of these useful little in-

struments will be given away
to every lady making ,iny pur-
chase in our store duting the
next ten days.

THE POPULAR

STORE.

FOOTED FULLER CO

MKARS IIUILUINa, A
140-1- 42 WASIIINU I OV AVE. X

ooooooooooooooooo

HERVSTA FILLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emlsslonsand
urnttinfT diseases, , all effects of self

& w- - -- -
-- 11!abuse, or excess anu inuis-rretio- n.

A ncrvo tonic and
llrtoocl lmlldcr. Brings the
'nink clovr to nale cheeks and

VASW restores the lire ot youm.
MTSKBy mall fiOc per box, O boxes
for $ii.50; with a written guavnn-tc- o

to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton t Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Mrdnrrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists, aw I.ackuwunra ave., Scranton, Pa.

MADE W:E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CtJBB

i4j&eTioiiB jJisiameM is ailing juob- -

nxfl oi7,lnipotinu7, HieplcMnM.i .MUMdhj Abuts or other irxcse tad Ipdit
cretlonu, 1ku quioKtu a tut urty
rwtoro Iwt Vitality in oldor jeran,ilit u man for study, burinMio ntrruorrovAQt lnianitr aac GoaBUBntias if

tttkna ia tim. Thtlrtite ihowi i&medlaU jmpror- -
ntnt und ffiwt & ( TlltH nLr nil nthap fall In.
fltft npon having tho caulno Ajax TftMoti Thar
haroourael tbouHMBdaand will euro you. Waflvo ftpai
itlro wrlttan nuaratiUe to sffwt u cure Cf OTC laichcasaor refund th& Money. Prieauv W I wirracLaroj nr U pkeea (full treatment) jar $10. Uy
ntl.Io rlain wraiper nron ritcmptotrrtta), Clrcnfaf- AJAX REMEDY CO., '.SHOT'"'
For nale in Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and It, C. Handerrcn, druggists.

A1AKE PERFECT MEN
RO OT DFftPAIlt l Ponotsur

i Longer The jovi tnJemklttnioflir ran berntortdte yu Th very
wontCMfinf Nervou PrMMfrarabioiutei cur4 by PUHFJ'CTOTA II LFia. Glf prenyl iliMa!aonmit fall tne mtmery J the watte

vi iiiai Huvriiiiavviin vjIndltr reliant Dffip.iioMtili tik.iDiPirtVlvorindnntrru'f intttrv fun a.
linn Br are untna aval am fllv .nt. hloAaa ta ika
r itarict ana mure 10 toe e?et er- - 4'(fToatir roilOnrMc btii renews vital energy li boiei toMpUitt:uaiantedcureVsrtt7or nicety re
undid L.B Im rarrlarl In waat aate" narkct Soil

every wtttrv or mailed in plain wraprtr on recflpIfi
rice by Tni rHriUtr to., Caste Uf.. (Mcm,

SoUl In Scranton, lu by Matthews
Bros and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

They have itoed iheteitofyeui.
auu ruvc cured thousands or
cans of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debihtv, Dirtiness, Sleepless-ncs- s

and Varicocele. AtiODhv.ic
They clear lh Irala, stMnjtben
the circulation, males digestion
nerfrcr. and Imnirt a. heallhT

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Plinnnueisr. cor Wyoming uvenue

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
kv M r

IPEFAPiA4
9 .eeatf)'

vigor lo the whole beios; All drains and losses are checVta trmantntfy. Unless patients
re properly cured, their condition oftf u worries them into Insanity, Consumptlonor Death,

Mailed sealed. Price li pefbos, 6 bates, with Irou-cla- d leeal Guarantee to cure or refund lLo


